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advance upon former years wvas made in having instrumentai
music. Mýore than the usual amount of missionary work is donc
this year, inost of it at places in or near the city. Whatever
collections are received for sucli services go into the funds of the
Association. At the Iast meeting of the Association, the question
of continuing the mission in Labrador was very fully discussed,
after which it wvas unanimously and enthusiastically determined
to continue the work there for at least another year.

Midsessional exarninations are upon us. b rnicy i o
the order of the day. Everxing lectures are disregyardecl, and even
««At Homes " seem to lose their usual attraction.

Dr. Burns seîns neyer to get weary in weIl-doing for our Col-
;eez ACrita gift froin hlmi this wvinter added to our

librarv a handsome Homiletic Cyclopoedia, and also '«Modern
Europe," by Russell and Jones, in three volumes.

Duringt the Christmas vacation wve had a pleasant, thoughi brief,
visit from one of the editors of last year, Rev. A. W. McLeod.
Hie wvas on bis way home froîn Harvard, where he is studying,
this winter.

B.ev. Anderson Rogiers also spent a few hours wvith us, and
showed bis wonted interest in bis aimta mýateir. fe bas accepted
a eall to Windsor, N. S., where we predict for him a repetition of
bis past success.

Rev. A. J. Mowatt, another of our gyraduates, has been trans-
lated from Fredericton to Erskine Churcb, Montreal. May bis
future labors also be as successful as his past.

Notwithstanding the inany improvements we stili long for a
telephone. In our isolated condition it would be of constant
service to the students. It w'ould often also be a grreat conveni-
ence to the church agent and to several of the stations we sup-
ply. Somne of our friends have exp)ressed tlîeir N'illingness to
share the -.xpense.

The înost of our students attended the Dalhousie " At Homne."
It wvas a brilliant success and a gi eat improvenient on the niethod
of celebrating Alunro Day in former years. We congratulate the
Dalhousie students on their successful management of the afl'air.


